
NOTICE
We wish to announce to the Farm--

ers of Clarendon county that our Ware
house is now open and ready to store
their cotton. Owing to the increase
in value of cotton, making the expenseof insurance double what it was, our
charge will be 35c per bale per month
or fractional part.

It has been truthfully said that
never in the history of the country wasthe dictation of cotton prices so com-
pletely and exclusively in the hands
of the producers as it is today, and if
the market shall go to pieces and the
cotton of the South shall pass into the
hands of the buyers for less than it is
worth, the fault will be upon the pro-ducers, and upon them alone.

30 and 40c cotton is freely predict-
ed, so why. not store yours, and help
put the price where it ought to be?

Manning Cotton
Warehouse Co.

E. C. HORTON, Manager.

Of INTEREST TO THE FARMERS oats this fall, due to the short crop been heavily fertilized for the preced-
last spring, make it desirable to use ing crop, no further fertilization is
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Son As less seedl is needled when the seedl acid phosphate or sonme other formLiberal Acreage Should Be Sown is son early on vel-prepared land,of phosphate fertilizer before or at

South This Fall wherever the Crop attention to these points will pay seeding time is beneficial. Fertilizers
IsAdapted. well. Oats usually do best after a containing nitrogdn are usually ap-

cultivated crop, such as corn or cot- Plied to best advantage about the
Because of the shortage of corn in ton. If these crops have been kept time growth starts in the spring.

some sections of the South and the free from weeds, it is best not to Varieties Recommended.
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ter than other grains, matures early, ntuulyavsbeuls h adSeigla~s
and both the grain and the straw i 'm br rwey si evs ~ itPot hudb ov nTn
may be fed to live stock. In fact,th grmlsoloeta itdisotnseadVriiafm Spebr
it is a very general practice in many ralil. II h il utlepoV~,1 o Otbr1,acrigth
sect ions (either' to cut oats for bay tewr hu~ ~ ln tlattu~lclt. I h aoia ~ h
er to~ foodl them in the bundle to ek Xfreseigtmeunlti'nrh npoinsftmeterS t-
work stocek, thus providling both grainInlthi ikd m'(agel ho-e Stes ovfrm O obr1 o
and roughage.oghytoi m i.oembmI.adith suhrnal
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able, the heed may'eb', sey wit a
ordinary cotton or. -d'rr plt 4e or
a one-horse6 drill.. Sowing brtat
pnd plo ung or disking in requires
more see and is a poor acid uncer-
tain method. The usual rate ofseed-
ing is 2 1-2 to 3 bushels,. but this
may be reduced to 2 bushels' if the
seed is drilled early on well prepared
land., The seed should be sown only
deep enough to be sure that It is
covered with moist soil, for deeper
seeding delays germination and early
growth. Sowing 1 to 1 1-2 inches
deep is usually sufficient.

0
A wheatless ration for egg produc-

tion has been found to compare kav-
orably with rations containing wheat.
In the wheatless ration, the scratch
mixture was 2, pounds of cracked
corn and 1 pound of oats, while the
dry mash was 3 pounds of corn meal
and 1 pound of beef Scrap. About
equal parts of the ,seratch mixture
and the dry mash' were fed.

o-
HUSK SOUTHERN CORN

Husked Corn Is Freer from Insects
and Con Be stored and Fumigated
More Economically.
Southern fariers should husk their

ear corn in the field and not store
it with the husks 'on, according to
specialists of the United States De-
partment of Agriculture. The husks
carry from the field to the crib the
insect pests that attack corn, and the
damage to the corn is thereby in-
creased. It is possible to fumigate
husked corn more effectively at less
expense, and a much greater amount
of husked corn can be stored in the
same crib room.
This advice, which is contrary to

the custom more or less general in
the South of storing corn with the
husks on, is based on recent investi-
gations. It is found that cribbing
corn with the husks on insures car-
rying practically every insect from
the field to the crib, and it prac-
tically doubles the volume of storage
room required per bushel of corn.
The amount of carbon disulphid need-
ed to treat unhusked corn in open
cribs is much larger than that re-
quired for husked corn in closed
cribs. Husking in the field will leave
at least three-fourths of the insects
on the husks in the field. This will

See or Write us for

SeleciolPakdre
Of anything in the line of Pres-
ents for Weddings, Personal, or
own use.

Single Diamonds or FancyDiamond Jewelry, Watches,Clocks, Sterling Silver. CutGlass and Art Goods.
Jewelry of the newer pat-terns, both in plain and fancyjewelry.
We handle only Solid and

Genuine Goods, and competewith all mail order houses.Orders filled at once.

SYLVAN BROS.,
Columbia, S. C. Phone 1045
Corner Main and Hampton Sts.

TRY US.

G. T. FLOYD,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Office Over Hlirschmann's Store.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
fln First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRtYAN,
Attorneys at Law,
'MANNING, S. C.

J. W. WIDEMAN
Attorney at Law
MANNING, S. C.

Oflices Adjoining "The Herald" Bldg.

Dentist,
Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner

Store,
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No. 77.

W. C. D)AVIS
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

D~uRANT & ELLERHEU,
'Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

J1. H. LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

IR. 0. Purdy. S. Ojiver O'Bryan.
PUJRDY & O'BRYAN,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.
MANI4ING, S.- C.

PIles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your dr',gist will refund money if PAZOOINTMEN fat to cuire nycase of Itching,Dindflleeding orPtotrudlgPI ies-in 64tol4daya.The Brat aDp)ictiios gElea ~Aae and 'Iet

red subsequent it:ury darig cupt fetoniofstorage, * oddWU te
Ttere is no need. for' an open eri son as ,the e6jn0in which to store the thoroughly eflt. tuebd and fundgatmatured corn of the South. Stofad relts If insect Irooms s't be made tight enough= the crib -teat again,' ubin ahOfor fumigation. The dosage requir- dosage. Doing the work ded for bare ears will be 'about 10 Warmner weather will increasepounds of carbon disulphid per 1,000 feetiveness of, the gas.

Children Cry for Flet hors' 77*

The Kind You 'Have Always Boughi' n* which has beenIn itse for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per.sonal supervision since its infancy.>t ! Allow no one to deceive you in thu.All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are but"Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ofInfants and Children-Experience against Experiment.What is CASTORIACastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasnnt. ,t containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic E. .'nce. Itsage Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hasbeen in constant use for the relief of Constipation, )Flatulency,Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arisingtherefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aidsthe assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINF CASTOR IA ALWAYS
. Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH E CENTAUR COMPANY NEW YORK OtY,

Southern Railway System

. An Ambition and a Record
THE needs of the Southr are identical with the needs

fhe ungthe Ialhray t the growth ad success of one meanst

aThe Southern Railway arks ro favorc-:' cocclal r vilcc notaccorded to others.
-The ambition of the Southern Railrsay Coma-.y Is to see thatuniy of interest that Is born of co-operation beteens t.ae public and
menh of railroads whiicha inivies the conidenc of governhmentalIagencies; to realize tha t liberality ot treatnint which will eable it
to ohbta the additional capital needed for the ncquisiion of better andenlarged facilities incident to the demand far Incrcatcsl and better
service; and. finally-

Torrake Its niche In the hciy rottc c
'te South iongside ofaother great industries, wih cuo u:orc. bWt. 14h equali Itberties. equalrights and equal opportuniic.-

" The Southern Serves the South."
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